
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43. .

MIOR MEHTIOI.

rsvl. drugs.
'Hockert sell carpets.

Ed Rogers, Tony Fault beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone fT

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. !.
For rent, unfurnished room. Ol Main SL
Kaster pent tarda. Alrxanrirr'a art atore,

IM Hradway
Io tags riveted nn free of charge.

TVteraon 4k Pchnenlng Co.
HERMAN HRnH., FMiKISTS. 10 PEARL
Bt Phones, Ind. 0:4 black; Bell, 623.

Jewel gas moves, made In Chicago. Real
gaa savers. Peterson & Schoening Co.

IT TAY8 'IT, MKE HOSPK
RUV1NO A VIANU. Jt PEARL STREET.

A marriage license was issued yesterday
to '. W. Martin. aged irt. ami June Davis,
ag'-- jo, both of Omaha.

Mia. Matilda Nolan, who has lieen cashier
r the Grind hotel lor ilie last two years,' will leave today for Klefer. Okl.. where she

expects to make her home.
H.v. H. r. Grny, representing the National

l.'hristian association, will lecture Sunday
svenlng at Bt. ratila Lutheran church on
Bevcntn avenue on "Jxjdglsm.''

A building permit was issued yesterday
to the Pentecostal mission for a basement

nd one-ator- y frame building at Broadway
and Fifteenth atreet to cost ll.W).

Robert I,. Giltln waa granted a decree of
divorce yesterday from Margaret A, Olltin
fin statutory grounds. They were married
In IHS7. The suit was not contested.

You can get better coal for less money
from illlam Welc.h, 16 North Main. Tha
teascn why Is because he sells for cash.Jju.ii phones iiX lard phone, hell D77.

A defective line at Die residence of W. H.
Mean, HH Kaughn street,- gave the fire de-
partment a run about I o rlncjt yesterday
stteir.oon. The fire was extinguished wlm
only a slight damage to the roof.

Scenic theater, 37 Pearl street. Program
for baturday and ftnndav: "A Tort Uevoted
Wife," "An Indian a Love, Btory, " "Charmed
t mhrelln," 'Satan at Play," "Your-Year-Ul-

Hern," v 114 " ah tea, ' "Betrayed by
line's Fe?t." ....

The funeral of the late I.. P. Larson of
'coia, la., will ire. bold Sunday attcruoo.il

tit 2 n clock trom the residence of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Unns Petersen. ills South Ninth
atreet. and interment will ha In Falrrlew
cemetery. Rev. Jms I'. Heede will conduct
tha svrv Ices.

The members of Council Bluffs lodge of
Klks turned out In force last night to greet
tieneral Urenvllle M. Dodge, who waa initi-
ated Into membership In the order. Fol-
lowing the Initiation refreshments were
served and a social session enjoyed, at
which the general was called upon to make
a short address.

The Dig consignment of sugar from the
beet augur factories of Colorado, which haa
been atored over winter in the Bloomer com-
pany's warehouse, la being shipped out. The
consignment, consisting of sixty-fiv- e car-
loads, is to be shipped out within the next
day or-s- The sugar will be distributed In
car lota to towns in different sections of
the atute.

If you need any lawn or chicken fence
let ua know. We have the largest line of
fence in the city. Let ua give you an es-

timate. 1'. C. De Vol Hardware Co.

ECONOMY WASHED EGO, THE VERY
P.K6T SPRING COAL, SOLD ONLY BY
fJHE COUNCIL P.H.FF8 COAL AND ICB
TX'MPANY. 'PHONES 72.

Month's Work of Police.
The report of Major. G. H. Richmond,

clilof of. police, for the month of March
hows that the city waa practically frcs

f rom . crlmj, ' even of a minor character
luring that period. Only 135 arrests were
made during the month and of this num-

ber fifty-on- e were for drunkenness. With
the exception of one caae of assault with
Intent to kill, and one of grand larceny, all

f ' the. other arrests were for petty of-

fenses.
The arrests during the month were as

follows: ,

Drunkenness. 51; disorderly, 2f; vagrancy,
drunk and disturbing the. peace, 6;

arceny, 6; fast driving on tl streets, 4;
Hiseharging firearms, 4; disturbing the
peace. 3: breaking and entering. 3; held
for Investigation, 2; violating city ordi-
nances, 2; adultery, 1; impersonating an
fflcer, 1; drunk and using profane and

language, 1; assault and battery,
fbscene; 1; carrying concealed weapons,

with Intent to kill. 1: grand
larceny, 1. resisting an officer, 1; total,
'.36.

The detailed report of the general work
, tf the department is as follows:

Alarms responded to. 41; arrests made,
1: accidents reported and Investigated,
I; buildings found open and owners called,

burglaries frustrated. 7: contagious di-

sease signs posted. R; dead bodies taken
to morgue, R. dead bodies found, 1; dead
animals rejported. 62; disturbances sup-
pressed without arrest. 30; defective side-
walks reported, 32; defective streets re-
ported. 18; defective sewers reported. 21);

fires attended, 1: fire alarms given, 1;
persons cared for. 3; Intoxicated per-

sona cared for. 16; lost children found and
returned. 9: lodgers accommodated. 32S;
miles traveled by patrol wagon, K9;

milea traveled by ambulance, 16; meals
furnished prisoners and lodgers, 91; nuis-
ances reported, 3t; prisoners taken to
county Jail, 3; packagea of stolen property
recovered, 7; runaway horses overtaken

nd atopped, 6: stray teams cared for. 3;
tray horsc,s picked up. 7: sick and injured

persons taken to hospitals. 6; aick and In-
jured persons taken home, 1; aick and in-

jured persons rated for at station, 4; sud-
den deaths Investigated, 3; suicides in-

vestigated, 1: street lights reported out, 27;
violation of building ordinance, 2; detention
hospital, 2.

Mass ball supplies, special to clubs. Pries
list and catalogue free on application.
Peterson & Schoening Co.

Real Estate Transfers.
Thesa transfers were reported to Ths Bee

April t by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
J. P. Hess et al. to George R. Green,

Iota 8 and 9. Swan s block, a sub of
lota 15 and 33, out plat of Council
Bluffs, w d t 4O0

Leonard and Mary L. Everett, execu-
tors, to B. I Haer. part sw nw1,

w d 2,000
Jv'snnle Fltspatrick and husband to

Charles and Sarah Cravens. eV nwi
e and ne seV, and awtt ne, of

and lot 1 In w d 6.6S0
M G, MrGee and wife to William P.

sYott. lota ft. 7. 9 a ad 1'. block 49.
Railroad add to Council Bluffs, w d 126

H. G. McGee und wife to Carrie Beam,
lota 1. 2. 3. 4 and 6, block 4W, Rail-
road add to Council Bluffs, w d 12S

Jessica J. Siedentopf and husband and
Klleu M. 8. Haas and husband to J.
N. Rolston, lots 1 and 2, block 33.
Central sub to Council Bluffs, q e d tMary Jane Carter to Alfred Carter et
al.. lota 5 and . block 13, Kiddle's
sub In Council Bluffs, q c d 1

Vnna K. Hatch and husband to Erin
lot V block 1. out plat to

McClelland. la., w d im
Robert B. Wallace and wife to Erlo

Larsen, lot 1, block I, McClelland,
fa., w. d 1,150

Alfred Carter et al, to Mary Jane Car-
ter, part lot 1. block . Riddles sub
In Council Bluffs, q c d 1

Ten transfers, aggregating

Drink Ks4wslitr,
' ' King of all bottled bssrs. . L Roaenf14
Co.. distributors. Both 'phones 123.

N. T. Dumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night LfiM.

if

, AXD AWT
Twits T II tkt

no connection witn us nn salllsg
BOTH TUONKaJ U17.

IN STORE FOR

All of the Mulct Law Are
to Be by Prosecutions.

0DLE ANNOUNCES HIS

States that Owners of Saloons Will Re
Welti to the tlbaervasee of All

the of
the I.nw.

"We are going to bring them nil under
tlie letter of the law and prosecutions will
be begun against saloons Just as quirk In
the cases of technical violations of the law
as In the cases of the most flagrant viola-
tions," declared M. S. Odle, the attorney for
the Iowa AntI Saloon league, who will ap-

pear In district court this morning to prose-- ,

cute the cases against the four saloons,
the owners of which have been cited to
show cause why they should not be

guilty of contempt of court.
Attorney Odle admitted yesterday that he

had been brought here by the ministers to
prosecute the saloonmen, but declined to
give any names. One of the leading mem-
bers of the Ministerial association atated
yesterday with considerable emphasis that
the invitation was not issued or authorized
by the association, and that the members
of liie organization who may have acted
in the matter, did so as Individuals.

The saloons involved in the proceedings
before Judge Wheeler today have been
among toe best conducted places In the
city and the action of the ministers In
bringing about the prosecution for what is
believed to be violation of mere technical!
ties of t ho law has caused a good deal of
resentment among tho business men gen-
erally.

Several of the ministers gathered at the
county court house yesterday morning to
witness the destruction of the liquor seized
last Monday evening In the basement of
the Manhattan saloon. The order of the
court was carried out by Captain D. Maltby,
constable In the court of Justice Greene, In
the absence of Constable Baker, who made
the seizure. Captain Maltby was assisted
by Rev. Henry DcLong.

R. P. Holllngshead. one of the men em-
ployed to secure evidence against the four
saloons cited to appear in court today,
Is a resident of Albia, this state. On hla
cards, one of which is in possession of a
citizen of Council Bluffs is printed "Dick

Albia, Iowa. A Iowa De-

tective."

LAW AND ORDER I.EAGIE FORMED

Stntement It Is Not Intention to Be
, Too Strict.

At the meeting held last night at the
county court house at which about eighty
citizens were present the Council Bluffs
Law Enforcement league was organized
with these officers: President, Attorney
D. K. Stuart; vice president, F. J. Day;
secretary. Attorney C. E. Swanson; treas-
urer, Dr. J. II. Gasson.

The meeting was called to order by O. J.
McManus, former county
of schools, who called Attorney Charles M.
Harl to the chair to explain the purposes
and alma of the proposed organization.

Mr. Harl said that the league waa not
for the purpose of furthering the Ideas of
any political or other element of the com-
munity, but merely for the purpose of en-
couraging and backing up the city and
other authorities In the enforcement of the
law. It waa not intended to prosecute men
for trlrlal violations of the mulct law, but
to prevent flagrant violations of that law.
Referring to the proceedings begun by an
attorney for the Anti-Saloo- n league against
four of the saloons, Mr. Harl said he be-
lieved there waa sufficient civic pride In
the citizens of Council Bluffs to have the
law enforced when flagrantly violated
without Importing outsiders. He said he
did not wish to impugn the motive of those
responsible for Importing a lawyer from
elsewhere, but on behalf of those men who
were promoting the organisation of the
league he wished to disclaim any responsi-
bility for bringing him here. "A fair,
honest, Impartial enforcement of the mulct
and other laws Is all that this organization
will ask." declared Mr. Harl In closing.

After Mr. Harl had outlined ths purpose
of the proposed organization O. J.

on motion of Mr. J. H. Gasson was
named aa temporary chairman and At-
torney C. E. Swanson waa named as
temporary secretary on motion of 7. C.
Lou gee. , i

It was then suggested that the meeting
proceed to form s permanent organization,
when Rev. O. O. Smith, pastor of the First

church, took the floor. He
said that several business men had talked
to him with reference to the meeting and
had expressed the opinion that to form such
an organization, Jus. aa he was about to
take his seat would be to give Mayor Elect
Thomas Maloney slap in the face. "Why
not let us adjourn say for sixty days and
watt and see What the new
will do." said Dr. Smith, when he waa In-

terrupted by the temporary chairman with
the question as to whether hla remarks
were preparatory to putting a motion.

"They are, sir." replied the minister, who
forthwith moved that an adjournment be
taken for sixty days.

For a moment there waa deep alienee
and then the motion waa seconded by
Thomas Flood. On being put to a vote,
it was very evident the motion did not
meet the wishes of a large majority of
those present.

A motion to the effect having prevailed
Mr. McManua named F. C. Lougee, F. H.
Orcutt and Dr. A. C. Brown as a com-
mittee on permanent organization. While
this committee waa conferring the chair
named C. M. Harl. C. O. Saunders, W. J.
Leveretf, Thomas G. Green and Dr. N. J.
Rica as a committee on by laws and constU
tution to report at the next meeting.

Ths committee on permanent organiza-
tion then reported, suggesting the names
of the officers, the report was concurred
In and the meeting adjourned without a
date being set for the next session.

During the afternoon about twenty of
the leading buainess and professional men
of the city met with ths members of ths
Ministerial association and ths others in-

terested In promoting the organisation of
ths Law Enforcement league and talked
the matter over In a business like manner.

AT THE UBCAI RAXES.
fiTir rm fill sa...

llinisiliss TBS Clark afsrtnmmo. r. tjjo.:'. Mgr.

A. CLARK & CO.
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The business men let It be distinctly un-

derstood thst they would have nothing
to do with nor would they in any way
countenance any organization which plan-
ned to be radical In compelling the enforce-
ment of the liquor or other laws. There
was some exceedingly straight talk on
the subject of the proceedings begun by
a foreign attorney against four of the
SKloona and the promoters of the league
were given to understand that nothing of
that kind would be countenanced. Nearly
all nf the ministers present denied

for bringing Attorney odle
to Council Bluffs.

Rev. Charles Mayne, however, during
the discussion said that If be bad hla way
In the matter he would put every saloon
out of business altogether. It was decided
at the conference that the league was not
to enter the field for the purpose of rak-
ing up old violations of the mulct law
and the instituting prosecutions for aanie
but was merely to Rsslst and encourage
th" authorities In preventing flagrant vio-bn- s

of the mulct and other laws. With
this understanding the business men agreed
to give tlie league their support and

Roosth Dry Family Washing, So I.h.
Wo Iron your flat work and guarantee

satisfaction. Bluffx City Laundry.' Both
'phones 314.

The people of this vicinity who purchased
pianos of A. Hospc Co. thirty-thre- e years
ago are still satisfied customers, and their
children are, buying them now. 3fl Pearl and
M S. Main. Council Bluffs, la.

1. 1 THKRAN" -- CHI liril DK.nit'ATlOY

Services Sunday Morning, Afternooi
and Evening.

Tlie recently completed house of worship
of St John's English Lutheran church at
tlie southeast corner of Willow avenue and
Seventh street will be formally dedicated
with appropriate services Sunday, which
will be followed by services
Monday and Tuesday evenings, concluding
with a general reception and a number of
congratulatory addresses Wednesday even-
ing.

All the details of the exercises have been
arranged and the complete program was
announced yesterday by Rev. G. W. Snyder,
pastor of the church. '

Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock Rev.
J. A. Wirt. D. D.. of Dea Moines, will
preach the dodlratory sermon, taking as his
subject "The Glory of the Church."

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock a con-
secration service and citizen's platform
meeting will be held, presided over by Rev.
Luther P. Ludden, D. D., of Lincoln. Neb.
Addrrsses will bo made by Rev. O. O.
Smith, pastor of the First Congregational
church of this city; Hon. diaries M. Harl
of this city and Rev. L. Groh, D. D., of
Omaha.

Sunday evening at 8 o'clock will be held
the first of the series of post -- dedicatory
services. Rev. A. B. Learner, president of
tho Lutheran synod of Iowa will preach
the aermon, which will be on tho theme,
"We Are Laborera Together With God."

There will be special music by the vested
choir at all the services and E. D. Bellis,
organist of Grace Lutheran church and
the Masonic temple, Omaha, will preside
at the new pipe organ.

Tlie program for the Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday evening services Is as fol-
lows:

J'11', 8 P- "Lutherlsm;Is; What Are Its Works and ItsPractical Problems to Solve?" Rev H ' I,Varger. Atchison, Kan.
Tuesday. 8 P. "Religious

Enthusiasm." Rev. J. K. HummonKountxe Memorial church, Omaha '
Wednesday. 8 P. receptionCongratulatory addresses bv Rev M I.Mellck. Grace Lutheran church. 'Ornaha:Rev. Charles E. Mayne. president of theCouncil Bluffs Ministerial association, andRev. Marcus P. McClure. pastor of theFirst Presbyterian church.

Gas Stove Special.
The Jewel gas stove. 110.00. Peterson A

Schoening Co.

SPRING TERM WESTERN IOWA COL-
LEGE OPENS MONDAY, MARCH SO.

SEND FOR C. ,iVE

Worried Over Clerkship.
Who to appoint city clerk is a question

which is giving the democratic members of
the new city council much worry. The con-
test has simmered down to A. W. Casady.
chairman of the democratic eountv ni,.i
committee, Richard Trumbull and Myers
Hansen, n was reported yesterday after-
noon that a caucua of the d
cllmen-elec- t Myers Hansen had been de
cided upon for the place, but later thla was
denied and It was stated that another en.
cua would be he,ld Monday afternoon. Fred
onoemaker. who for several years has been
a prominent worker In the party In the
First ward, la aald to have been assured
the position of deputy city clerk.

Ths Reason Why
Our business has all shown up on the right
side of the ledger is this: We sell a large
quantity of goods at the smallest net profit,
which Is the te method of doing
business. C. Hafer Lumber Co.

I'pholaterlnsr.
George. W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

Both 'phones. Have it done right.

Pictures and art novelties for Easter
gifts. C. E. Alexander, 833 Broadway.

Parmer Is Held Vp.
GLEN WOOD, la., April 4. (Special.)

George M. Kates, a farmer living five miles
north of Glenwood and constable of Oak
precinct, was held up and robbed of $17.50
about 6 o'clock last evening about half way
between Island park In Pottawattamie
county and the farm of William Plumer
by three men, two white and one colored.
Kates had marketed a load of hogs In
Council Bluffs and had Via In an Inside
trousers pocket that the footpads failed to
find. They asked for a ride and Kates,
thinking them hired men of the neighbor-
hood, granted their request. After going
about 800 yards they grabbed him from be-

hind and securely holding him, tha team
running rapidly meanwhile, secured the
above amount from his outside trousers
pocket. Kates' face was severely bruised
by the colored mgn, who struck him for
resisting.

I.lfe of Infant Saved.
BOON PI, la.. April 4. (Special Telegram.)
The year old Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Martindala, living at Iiganport, fell Into
a cistern today, the bottom of which
slanted to tho center, but contained enough
water to drown her. The child fell In such
a position that Its mouth waa over the
water line. A deformed sister was lowered
Into the cistern and held the Infant up
until neighbors arrived. Both wers nearly
dead when taken from the Icy water.

Drowned While Hsntlag.
MARSHA LLTOWN. la.. April 4. (Special

Telegram.) While duck hunting In a boat
at West lake near Kanawha, la,. Alfred
Knowla. aged 23, a farmer's son, waa
dcawned, tha boat being capsized.

A Bertoaa Breakdown
results from chronic constipation. fJV.
King's New Life Pills cure headache, stom-
ach, liver and bowel trouble. c For
sale by Beaton Drug Co,

CANDIDATES FILE PAPERS

Men Who Want to Become Legislators
Most Astive at Present.

DEMOCRATS BEAR DOWN ON WHITE

Will Re l.lvrn a Clear Track for
Nomination for Governor In

Case He Is Willing In
Accept the Place.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
IKR MOINES. April Repre-

sentative William Welden of Hardin county
today filed his nomination papers to have
li!s name placed on the republican primary
ballot for representative from Hardin
county. In tlie same mall came the nomin-
ation papers of Charles MrKeni I'uren of
that county for the same office.

J. I- - RHscom, tlie republican representa-
tive from Dickinson county, :ind Clint I
Price, the democratic representative from
Warren county, today earn filer! their
nomination papers for renominating

I rains; Fred White to Ran.
If Fred White of Webster. Keokuk

county, will become a candidate for the
democratic nomination for governor nn one
else will enter the field. At the conference
of the democrats here yesterday to discuss
the matter no settlement was reached.
General Weaver and John lennison volun-

teered to withdraw If White would enter
the rare. White is reluctant. He did not
attend the Jefferson day 'banquet yester-
day, but was communicated with over the
long distance telephone. He refused to be
a candidate, but efforts are being made to
get him to reconsider. White was twice the
nominee for the governorship on the demo-

cratic ticket-- ' nnd wns once a member of
congress.

Relatives Fear Murder.
Relatives of Joseph Matliis. who was

found dead at South Eighth and Raccoon
streets yesterday with the gaa stove turned
on, suspect murder. At the coroner's In-

quest It was disclosed that the heating
stove was hot and had some fire in it and
though some gaa had escaped and filled the
room It Is claimed that there had been no
explosion of gas and not enough had
escaped to asphyxiate the man. His rela-

tives have employed an attorney to con-

duct an Investigation. Some of the man s

money was gone, which, they think, la a
further evidence of murder.

Ask Better Train Service.
A delegation of business men from Ting-le-

Arispe and Mt. Ayr were in Dea Moines
today as tho guests of the Greater Des
Moines committee. They are preparing a
petition which will be presented to the
Railroad commission asking for better rail-

road service on the Burlington between
their towns and Des Moines. A meeting
has been arranged to be held at Tingley
next week, when officials of the road will
meet with the citizens of the three towna
to Investigate the matter.

F.llot la Coming.
President Eliot of Harvard university will

arrive In Des Moines on April 15 to make a
study of the Dea Moines commission plan
of municipal government and to be tho
guest of the Harvard society of this city
He will bo tendered a banquet at the
Chamberlain on the evening of April 11.

It is expected that over 300 Harvard men

from Des Moines and Iowa will attend the
banquet.

lnternrban Fares to Stay.
According to an opinion by City Solicitor

Bremner, given today, the city cannot
regulate the fares on tho lnterurban lines
Inside the city limits of Des Moines. He
states that such authority does not exist
unless the statutes expressly permit It,

and they do not so permit. The only
possible way to regulate them is wnen tne
franchise Is first granted. There are two

cases pending in the courts to determine
whether or not there IsNi franchise In this
case. If It is decided that no franchise
exists, then the city will have an oppor-

tunity to regulate the fares. From some

of the interurban stations Inside the city
limits of-D- es Moines the Interurban haa
been charging by the mile, which makes
more than a fare.

Insurance Men Banquet.
One hundred fire Insurance men from

all sections of Iowa, banqueted at the
Chamberlain tonight. They are members
of "The Blue Goose," a social club of fire
Insurance men.

Woman Burned to Death.
Mrs. N. S. Wales, a sister-in-la- of

City Commissioner Charles W. Schramm,
died at 3 o'clock thla morning, due to
bums. She was sitting In front of a grate
fire at her home when a spark from the
grate Ignited newspapers near her and set
her dress on fire.

(

Oeltveln Woman Robbed.
Miss Minnie PaueU. of Oelweln. Ia., was

standing In the Union depot In thla city
when a woman snatched her mink col-

larette from about her neck and ran from
tlie station. It was done so quickly and
was Buch a bold and audacious robbery
that It was some minutes before Miss
Pauell and the witnesses could recover
their senses. When they followed they
were too late. The woman disappeared
about a corner and the police have not
yet located her.

Prohibition State Meeting.
Malcom Smith and J. H. Campbell have

sent out a call for the meeting of the
prohibitionists of the state, to be held
at the Wellington, Friday, April 10 at 10

o'clock; '

The meeting Is called for the purpose of
suggesting nominees to be voted upon at
the primary election. Every county in

the atate Is asked to put out a ticket.

Iowa Man Is President.
KANSAS CITY. April 4. The convention

of Zion's Religion Literary society, an or-

ganization connected with the Reformed
Latter Day Saints' church, that has been
tr session In Independence, adjourned to-

day. The officers for last year were re-

elected, including J. A. Gunsoller of La-mo-

Ia, president.

Iowa News Notes.
ON AW A The biggest Improvement In

Onawa this season will probably be the
new library building to cost $18,000 or U0.000.

ONAWA The Monona County Normal In-

stitute has been In session this week, with
nearly 200 teachers enrolled, and has an
able corps of instructors.

ONAWA The ferryboat Queen of Decatur
has ben overhauled and put in first class
condition for the season's business. Regu-
lar trips commence Saturday.

ESTHER VI LI. E G. K. Allen and H. E.
Kline of Baxter have formed a law partner-
ship and will transact business under the
firm name of Allen ft Klise.

ONAWA There Is considerable talk of a
trolley line from Moorhead to Onawa. A

practical route via Mormon Hollow has
been found which will make it almost an
air line from Moorhead to Onawa.

WATERIjOO Last night A. T. Hukill
waa to the position of superin-
tendent ol the schools In West Waterloo
for the tenth consecutive time. His salary
was raised from U.wo to t2. per year.

CRESTON Ben F. Hallowed an Insur-
ance writer from Galesburg. 111., was ar--

. . J i 1... ...,. k. th. - n. j - V.
rem-- a orm jhhi ' "- -

as he slighted from passenger train No. a
. ....rie IS 1 r ' 1 in UBirauui n a v. ui

forgery.
F.HTH ERVILVFx At the meeting of the

tiimuiiirt tI tbs Commercial club lbs fol

5. IPOS.
: I I i i ll sin I m .li '. ni miasm

lTROQM complete outfits forJ TtlHIl Sg.OO CASK; 94.00 MOItTKX.T.
Tli.- - I nlon f m f tt 1?

'r the small sum of I
1 made to tlie peop of

"I r inreo room oimits, rurnlsn your rooms
ttietn Inviting make you

There is a reason for our ability
is hecause of our small expense, our

Our term-- : of payment are the ea
you see what ths store that's sqnars

A Union's Bed Room;
A fine bed room set. consisting

of one full size cnnnirlcd luil, one
solid oak dresser. "'one lain" wash
stand. 1 40-l- well made mattresK,
one strong xpring. one pair of lace
curtains, 1 room size rug, l cnno
or wood seat chair, 1 rocker. '1

window shades, 2 pictures framed. 1

We Make the

Terms

To Suit You

lowing officers were elected: President,
R. H. Anderson; vice president. E. K. Ilar-tun-

secretary, A. J. Rhoades; treasurer,
Arthur Pitcher.

WATERLOO After an llless of Just
fifteen minutes, Mrs. Henry Caesar (lied at
3 o'clock this morning of heart trouble,
Hgi-- M years. Th aged couple has

in this county thirty-eigh- t years nnd
seven children survive.

CRESTOX Word was received by rel
here yesterday of the rieaih of Mrs.Frank McGregor, formerly MiBS Hlanclie

McDIll. at her home in Ainailllo, Tex. Shewas the third daughter of Ihe late Judge
, one of tlie early citizens of thisplace.

CEDAR FALI-Presld- ent H. H. Beerley
of tlie Iowa State Normal school with Mrs.Beerley left tonight for New York City.
W here he will lie at tho meet-ing of tho Simplified Spelling Hoard, whichconvenes in the Waldorf-Astori- a on Tues-day, April 7.

CEDAR FALLS-Fl- re this afternoondestroyed a barn six miles from this city,consuming Hlx horses, ten cows and all thefarm machinery owned by August Dor-nia-

The loss also Includes nil the Imvoats, corn and a I th ; hogs on t e farm.
Iinuioi until Hlll'e,

ESTHER V I LLE The Free Methodicchurch, organized by John Sutton in thecourt house in Est herville In jssil, has nowbeen freed from mortgage. The last pay-
ment was made last week, and at a spe-
cial meeting held by the members of tilecurch the mortgage was burned.

ONAWA Five or six steam dredges arenow in active operation on the Mononacounty ditch. The Canal Construction com-pany will start its third dredge in ahouttwo weeks. The big Ferris-- K lssle dredge
after being nearly rebuilt, started up Fri-day im tlie Monona-Harriso- n ditch.

EST HERVILLE iirs. Eliza Willev diedat tlie home of her son, I. G. Wlliev, inEstherville. Mrs. Wlllcy was over 71 years
of ago and had lived In Iowa since lvi.She is Survived bv seven sons anH Itt-,- .

daughters, her husband having died fi lldil. I
For tlie last year she has made lieri home)
with her son here.

ONAWA The Northwestern road has
taken out the telegrapli instruments at
Turin. Caatana and Soldier and Turin and
Castana conduct all the business by tele-
phone, from-Onaw- Train orders are not
handled at these atatlons. The company
claims the movement is necessary on ac-
count of tho new law.

MARS HA LLTOWN An all-st- team
from the eight clubs of the local Indoor
league has lieen chosen to meet a team of
crack players from the lies Moines Young-Men- 's

Christian association in a game in
thla city on the evening of April 8. This
game, it is considered, will be for the
championship of the state.

CEDAR FALIS Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Miller, pioneer residents of Hlack Hawk
county on Saturday celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary on the home farm,
where they have lived continuously for
forty-on- e years. Six of their seven chil-
dren wero present at the festivities, one
daughter residing in Colorado, being
absent.

ATLANTIC In accordance with the pro-
posed ordinance for the safety of the pub-
lic of tills place, (lie school hoard is now
engaged In putting in exits In all the
school buildings of the city. The ordinance
will also compel the remodeling of tlie
Majestic theater, Vose hull and the outside
doors to the opera house so aa to swing
outward.

LAKE OITY-Mlsta- klng for colic medi-
cine, a preparation used to blister spavins
on horses. Jerry Gavisk of Sherwood j
swallowed nearly an ounce of the mixture, j
and he was taken in a serious condition I
to a hospital. Gavink made the mistake at f
6 o'clock on Tuesday night, and four hours
later was found wandering aimlessly about
on an adjoining farm.

WATERLOO The city plumbers are all
on a strike and all work Is at a standstill.
The demands of the union men for an
eight-hou- r day were granted, hut the em-
ployers refused to grant the reouest for
an increase from $J.5o to $3.;i to the steam
fitters. Efforts to effect a reconciliation
last evening failed to accomplish any
settlement with thp disaffected workmen
and it is feared thut tlie strike will he of
long duration.

MARS HA LLTOWN The Reflector, which
for years, until a short time Hgo. was the
democratic organ of Marshall eountv, was
Bold today to Henry J. Thompson of Chi-
cago by Merritt Greene and C. E. Hatcher,
who have owned the paper for u little
more than a year. Mr. Thompson Is a
young man and for several years he has
ben connected with various departments
of tiie Chicago Record-Heral- It Is said
t lint he contemplates changing tho weekly
Into a dally.

MARSHAI.LTOWN To celebrate the
building of his first home, which was one
of tlie first log cabins to lie erected in
Timber Creek township sixty years ago
next Monday. J. N. Cooper, an old retired
farmer of this city, will gather alxiut him
April 6 the members of his family and a
few friends to celebrate the event, only
three members of tlie family are now liv-
ing who were living at that time. The
farm on which the cabin was built waa one
of tlie first in the township to te deeded
by a patent from the government.

LAKE ClTYVWIille hunting near
Creek in Elm Grove township, the young
sons of Isaac Jason discovered a human
skull on tlie slope, of a small hill. An In-

vestigation followed and four nearly com-
plete skeletons were unearthed. Tlie
skeletons apeared to be those of a man
and woman about 30 years of age, and an
aged person and a small child.

LAKE CITY 1 1 Sprague has discovered
fuller's earth on his place near here. An
employe of Mr. Sprague, while wnrklng In
a well, was attracted by the appearance of
a portion of tlie well. On closer obser-
vation he discovered that the peculiar look-
ing vein was genuine fuller's earth. Mr.
Sprague was notified and further work was
done at once, and with the result of find-
ing a twenty-foo- t vein.

ATLANTIC With land selling at ItoO
per acre and farmers psying cash for arti-
cles hough' at public sales. It would aiv--

petr thai Cass riunly . pretty proser-ous- .
L. C JUiblnsuu of Anita sold ten

jg Co. a off.-- r to furnish three rooms complete
Si.r.' Is tindenlablv the N-s- t outfit offer ever

Omaha and vicinity
com pletely make

i comfortnhlo ap, rnyv h
to give you better outfits for r,..,n,. . i,

economical nianegement nn.l our lor cost to
- lst in tlie city they rn m,r to su1, vou
all over has to offer you.

A Union's Kitchen
1 c-i- or gasoline stove, 2 golrleii kitchen

chairs. kitchen cabinet or safe. 1 white top
kitchen table. oil ilotli for floor, 1 window,
shade, one kitchen lamp, 1 tret of kltch-- n iitcti- - '

wlls. consisting of bread pans, frying puns.
etc., one tin cup. I granite haxin, 1 granite!
stew pan. 1 bread knife, 1 paring itnile, 1

mincing knife. ( t of ad Irons, 1 tea k.-t- .c,
coffee and 1 tea pot, etc.

OUTnTTBNG CO.
1315-17-1- 9 FAR NAM ST.

LOOK rOE THE BED AMD GOLD BION.

acres of ground near that place recently
for $4,MI, an advance of nearly 11,'KO over
wlm. he had paid for twelve acies lesthan a, year before. At e recent public
ale in litis county. Die proceeds amountedto over l.iio. and all but $.'0 was paid in

cash at the time of the sale.
ATLANTIC The women of Cass eountv

nro Just waking up to the fad that' It is
leap year, according to tlie record of marrl-ag- o

licenses Issued by the county cl"ik.
While for the first quarter 111 l'.i7 thernwere thirty-eig- licenses issued, in thesarno time tins year there haa ben but
thirty-one- . This shortage is caused by
t lit first two months of the present yeir,before the women realised their chance,as the month of March this )ear shows a
total of nineteen houses, as opposed to
but ten for tho same month last year.

ATLANTIC At the county convention of
the Modern Woodmen of America of Cascounty, held hero yesterday, all the camps
In the county were represented aava two,
thirty-thre- e delegates being present. Themeeting waa called to select delegates to
tlm state convention at Des Moines on
May , and C. E. Krlngle of this place and
W. W. Trent of Lewis were named, wiih
J. P. Young of Anita and R. E. Stevenson
of Griswold as alternates. Tho convention
also passed resolutions endorsing the can-
didacy of R. F. Corns of Des Moines as
head banker of the order.

ATLANTIC The Apill term of the dis-
trict court convenes here next week with
11H cases on the docket, twentj-sl- x nf which
are new cases and fifteen of which nre
marked for trial. There are seven divorce
cases, nine damage suits, mostly against
railroads, and a large number of civil
suits, but no criminal cases docketed and
the grand Jury apparently with nothing to
do. Perhaps the most Important case to
be tried Is tiie suit against County Attor-
ney Goodspeed for malfeasance In office,
that was postponed from the last term of
court. Frienda of Mr. Goodspeed are urg-
ing lilni to be a candidate for anotherterm, but ho has refused until the present
case is disposed of. I,ast term he tried
hard to force II to trial. i

MARSHA LLTOWN Rev. R. HarmonPotter, pastor of tlie Hartford, Conn.. Con-
gregational church, which has the distinc-
tion of being the oldest church of the de-
nomination in the I nlted States, has been
lendered a call to the Harvard Congrega-
tional church of Boston at a salary of m.-- !.

Rev. Dr. Potter has not vet decided
whether he would accept tlie call or not.
Rev. Potter's rise In tlie clerical field has
been phenomenal. He has been preaching
for ten years. His first charge was a
small church In South Dakota. In 1!" he
was called to tho Hartford church. A little

s than a year ago he declined to go to
New Haven to become dean of the Yale
Divinity school. Rev. Potter Is 114 years of
age. He is well known here, having mar-
ried Miss Jennie Gilchrist, a former well
known Marshalltown girl.

Forty-On- e Hoboes In Chains.
CHEYENNE. Wyp.. April

hobo delegation, which Tuesday took
possession of a car in a I'nlon Pacific
freight train at Rawlins, and which refused
to be ejected until its arrival In Laramie,
where the gang was arrested, escorted
through town and headed for Cheyenne,
drifted In last night and this morning and
now Is doing service on city chain gangs.
Thirty-fiv- e of the forty-on- e members of
the delegation were fined and sentenced
to chain gang duty, the remaining blx es-
caping arrest.

Major Kelffer to Ketlre.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. April

Charles F. Kelffer, Eleventh in-

fantry, stationed at Fort D. A. Russell, Is
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A Union's Dining Room

1 extension table, 1 mis-

sive sideboard, 4 golden oak rane
or wood seat chairs, 1 handsome
room size rug, ; beautiful framed
pictures. 1 pair of extra fine lace
curtains, 1 window shade, 1 hand-
some plate rnck.

The Store That Gives O
You the Greatest

Amount

for the Least Price

to be retired during the present week, b
caues of occasioned by service)
In Cuba. Major Kelffer will practice medl-cin- o

in Cheyenne.

PENSIONS FOR PROFESSORS

Andrew ( arnraie l.xtends Ills An
miHy System to In

State t nlversltles.
NEW YORK. April 4. Announcement

wus made tonight that Andrew Carnegie
would add $S,00O.0M to tho fund of the
Carnegie Foundation, or wnatever sum
might be necessary to include as pension
beneficiaries eligible professors of state
universities.

No provision waa made for this class
of educators In the original gift for the
reason stated by Mr. Carnegie at the time,
that the donor thought It possible that
such Institutions might prefer that their
relations should continue exclusively with
tha atato from which their chief sup-
port was derived. This view was not
taken by the national association of state
universities, which In tlie year following,
the esetabllshment of the foundation pe-
titioned the trustees for admittance to the
benefits to the retiring allowance system.
It was found that the earnings of the
original fund of 10.0c(i.nfO wera exhaustetd
through the outlet already planned ami
that If tlie faculties of all state universities
were to benefit, an additional J6,000,OiK)

would be needed.
The. situation waa placed formally be-

fore Mr. Carnegie by Dr. Henry 8. Prltch-et- t,

president of tlie Carnegie foundation
for the advancement of teaching on March
31 last, and on that same day Mr. Carne-
gie replied thaL the money would be forth-
coming for any state Institution whose ap-
plication rccolvod the approval of tha
legislature and governor of Its state. Tho
additional donation will he In five per cent
bonds providing an added annual Income
of a quarter of a million dollars, and a
total for yearly disbursements of I75O,0"O.

MINNESOTA TAKES UP FIGHT

Federal Court to He Asked to
Determine Equity of I'rro-Ce- nt

Passenger Hates.
ST. PAI L, Minn., April 4 It was an-

nounced today that attorneys representing
tlie various railroads In Minnesota hava
agreed to ask the federal circuit court,
to appoint a master tu take testimony ns
to the reasonableness of the pas-
senger fare law, the commodity rate law
and the merchandise rate order of ths rail-
road and warehouse commission. This
decision was reached after discussion of the
effects of the recent supreme court de-
cision upholding the inferior court in en-
joining tlie enforcement of the commodity
rate law by state officials.

Tho fare is now in effect and
attorney Regg, of the Great Northern Slid
today that the railroads would continue tu
obetA that law, while tlie question of In
reasonableness was pending In tlie fcderaJ
court.

' ? r ' '; ' .'"

Jennie Edmundson Memorial Hospital;
Is the only strictly modern non'sectarian .1

Hospital in the middle west. ;

It Is located on East Plerco Street. Council Jllurfs. in the nioPt
picturesque part of the city, and it ia o tonBtrut tod that the 8unllg.ht haa
access to every room. The operation and dopai'tnipnts are
the finest in tho middle west. The taff Includes the leading physician '

and Burgeons of the city. A few of the special features aro: ISO- -

LATKI) MODKKN MATKRN1NTY WARD. PHOXK KKVICK AT ;

KVKRV HKDSIDK. KLtX'THIC AND (JAS LIGHT. KLL THU- PASS- - ,

KNGKR KLKVATOR, ETC. There la a training school in connection
with the Hospital, second to none In the middle west, 'with u thorougli
three years' course. New class starting October f. For Information !

regarding Hospital or training school address
D. ELVA MILLS, Supt of Hospital. ;
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